Benjamin Robinson was only 14 years
old when he died from second impact
syndrome as a result of sustaining
a double concussion during a school
rugby match in Northern Ireland.
Ben sustained his first concussion
at the start of the second half but
played on for another 25 minutes and
was involved in two further heavy
collisions. Tragically Ben’s death could have been
avoided had someone been able to recognise the
signs of concussion and remove him from the game.
The Scottish Rugby Union (SRU) has
been leading the way in Scotland in
raising the awareness of the signs and
symptoms of concussion. Dr James
Robson, the SRU’s Chief Medical
Officer said:

“Concussion is a serious matter.
It is the responsibility of all of us
to recognise and remove anyone
suspected of being concussed.”
Dr John MacLean, Medical Officer at the
Scottish Football Association said:

“The Scottish FA fully support
the implementation of current
guidelines for the management
of concussion across all sports at
all levels and ages. Any sportsman
or woman suspected of having
concussion should be removed
from the field immediately and
assessed by a medical practitioner
as soon as possible.”

Although some sports have higher
instances of concussion, it can happen in
any sport or recreational activity.
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LINKS TO FURTHER CONCUSSION
GUIDANCE
Fifa – http://www.fifa.com/aboutfifa/
footballdevelopment/medical
International Rugby Board - http://www.
irbplayerwelfare.com/concussion
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Consensus statement on concussion in
sport: the 4th International Conference
on Concussion in Sport, November 2012 http://bjsm.bmj.com/content/47/5/250.full
• Concussion Recognition Tool - http://
bjsm.bmj.com/content/47/5/267.full.pdf
• Sports Concussion Assessment Tool 3 –
http://bjsm.bmj.com/content/47/5/259.
full.pdf
• Child Sports Concussion Assessment
Tool 3 - http://bjsm.bmj.com/
content/47/5/263.full.pdf
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CONCUSSION
CAN BE FATAL

CONCUSSION
CAN BE FATAL

Physical signs (e.g., unsteadiness), or

•
Impaired brain function (e.g.,confusion)
or

•
Abnormal behaviour (e.g., change in
personality).

1. Concussion must be taken extremely
seriously to safeguard the long-term
welfare of young athletes (those aged
under 18).

2. Any young person suspected of having
a concussion should be immediately
removed from play and must not
resume play in the match or training
on the same day as the suspected
concussion.

3. Young people suspected of having
concussion must be medically
assessed.
6. It is recommended that every young
person seeks medical clearance before
returning to play.

RETURN TO SCHOOL

CONCUSSION
MANAGEMENT
•
Concussion may impact on the child‘s
cognitive ability to learn at school.
This must be considered, and medical
clearance should be sought before the
child returns to school.

•
It is reasonable for a child to miss a day
or two of school after concussion, but
extended absence is uncommon.

To
Tohelp
helpidentify
identifyconcussion
concussionininchildren,
children,youth
youthand
andadults
adults

- - Headache
Headache
- - Dizziness
Dizziness
- - Confusion
Confusion
- - Feeling
Feelingslowed
sloweddown
down
- - “Pressure
“Pressureininhead”
head”
- - Blurred
Blurredvision
vision
- - Sensitivity
Sensitivitytotolight
light
- - Amnesia
Amnesia
- - Feeling
Feelinglike
like“in
“inaafog“
fog“
- - Neck
NeckPain
Pain
- - Sensitivity
Sensitivitytotonoise
noise
- - Difficulty
Difficultyconcentrating
concentrating

Presence
Presenceofofany
anyone
oneorormore
moreofofthe
thefollowing
followingsigns
signs&&symptoms
symptomsmay
maysuggest
suggesta aconcussion:
concussion:

2.
2.Signs
Signsand
andsymptoms
symptomsof
ofsuspected
suspectedconcussion
concussion

Loss
Lossofofconsciousness
consciousnessororresponsiveness
responsiveness
Lying
Lyingmotionless
motionlesson
onground
ground/ Slow
/ Slowtotoget
getup
up
Unsteady
Unsteadyon
onfeet
feet/ /Balance
Balanceproblems
problemsororfalling
fallingover
over/ Incoordination
/ Incoordination
Grabbing
Grabbing/ Clutching
/ Clutchingofofhead
head
Dazed,
Dazed,blank
blankororvacant
vacantlook
look
Confused
Confused/ Not
/ Notaware
awareofofplays
playsororevents
events

Any
Anyone
oneorormore
moreofofthe
thefollowing
followingvisual
visualclues
cluescan
canindicate
indicatea apossible
possibleconcussion:
concussion:

1.1.Visible
Visibleclues
cluesof
ofsuspected
suspectedconcussion
concussion

Concussion
Concussionshould
shouldbe
besuspected
suspectedififone
oneor
ormore
moreofofthe
thefollowing
followingvisible
visibleclues,
clues,
signs,
signs,symptoms
symptomsororerrors
errorsininmemory
memoryquestions
questionsare
arepresent.
present.
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•
5. If after a minimum 14 day rest period
young people are entirely symptom
free, they must then follow a graduated
return to play protocol.

- - Loss
Lossofofconsciousness
consciousness
- - Seizure
Seizureororconvulsion
convulsion
- - Balance
Balanceproblems
problems
- - Nausea
Nauseaororvomiting
vomiting
- - Drowsiness
Drowsiness
- - More
Moreemotional
emotional
- - Irritability
Irritability
- - Sadness
Sadness
- - Fatigue
Fatigueororlow
lowenergy
energy
- - Nervous
Nervousororanxious
anxious
- - “Don’t
“Don’tfeel
feelright”
right”
- - Difficulty
Difficultyremembering
remembering

Symptoms (e.g., headache), or
- - Deteriorating
Deterioratingconscious
consciousstate
state
- - Severe
Severeororincreasing
increasingheadache
headache
- - Unusual
Unusualbehaviour
behaviourchange
change
- - Double
Doublevision
vision
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- - InInallallcases,
cases,the
thebasic
basicprinciples
principlesofoffirst
firstaid
aid
(danger,
(danger,response,
response,airway,
airway,breathing,
breathing,circulation)
circulation)should
shouldbe
befollowed.
followed.
- - Do
Donot
notattempt
attempttotomove
movethe
theplayer
player(other
(otherthan
thanrequired
requiredfor
forairway
airwaysupport)
support)
unless
unlesstrained
trainedtotososodo
do
- - Do
Donot
notremove
removehelmet
helmet(if(ifpresent)
present)unless
unlesstrained
trainedtotodo
doso.
so.

Remember:
Remember:

- - Athlete
Athletecomplains
complainsofofneck
neckpain
pain
- - Increasing
Increasingconfusion
confusionororirritability
irritability
- - Repeated
Repeatedvomiting
vomiting
- - Seizure
Seizureororconvulsion
convulsion
- - Weakness
Weaknessorortingling
tingling/ burning
/ burningininarms
armsororlegs
legs

IfIfANY
ANYof
ofthe
thefollowing
followingare
arereported
reportedthen
thenthe
theplayer
playershould
shouldbe
besafely
safelyand
and
immediately
immediatelyremoved
removedfrom
fromthe
thefield.
field.IfIfno
noqualified
qualifiedmedical
medicalprofessional
professionalisis
available,
available,consider
considertransporting
transportingby
byambulance
ambulancefor
forurgent
urgentmedical
medicalassessment:
assessment:

RED
REDFLAGS
FLAGS

ItItisisrecommended
recommendedthat,
that,ininallallcases
casesofofsuspected
suspectedconcussion,
concussion,the
theplayer
playerisisreferred
referredtoto
aamedical
medicalprofessional
professionalfor
fordiagnosis
diagnosisand
andguidance
guidanceasaswell
wellasasreturn
returntotoplay
playdecisions,
decisions,
even
evenififthe
thesymptoms
symptomsresolve.
resolve.

Any
Anyathlete
athletewith
withaasuspected
suspectedconcussion
concussionshould
shouldbe
beIMMEDIATELY
IMMEDIATELYREMOVED
REMOVED
FROM
FROMPLAY,
PLAY,and
andshould
shouldnot
notbe
bereturned
returnedto
toactivity
activityuntil
untilthey
theyare
areassessed
assessed
medically.
medically.Athletes
Athleteswith
withaasuspected
suspectedconcussion
concussionshould
shouldnot
notbe
beleft
leftalone
aloneand
and
should
shouldnot
notdrive
driveaamotor
motorvehicle.
vehicle.

“What
“Whatvenue
venueare
arewe
weatattoday?”
today?”
“Which
“Whichhalf
halfisisititnow?”
now?”
“Who
“Whoscored
scoredlast
lastininthis
thisgame?”
game?”
“What
“Whatteam
teamdid
didyou
youplay
playlast
lastweek
week/ game?”
/ game?”
“Did
“Didyour
yourteam
teamwin
winthe
thelast
lastgame?”
game?”

Failure
Failuretotoanswer
answerany
anyofofthese
thesequestions
questionscorrectly
correctlymay
maysuggest
suggesta aconcussion.
concussion.

3.3.Memory
Memoryfunction
function

4. After a concussion, young people must
rest and not take part in any form of
training or matches for a minimum
14 days.

RECOGNIZE
RECOGNIZE&&REMOVE
REMOVE

•

Pocket
PocketCONCUSSION
CONCUSSIONRECOGNITION
RECOGNITIONTOOL
TOOL™™

A concussion is a disturbance in brain
function caused by a direct or indirect
force to the head. It results in a variety
of non-specific signs and/or symptoms
and most often does not involve loss of
consciousness. Concussion should be
suspected in the presence of any one or
more of the following:
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WHAT IS CONCUSSION?

